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Dates Significant Events1 
1560 Reformation Parliament:   

• Commissioned and approved the Scots Confession, which remained the confession of 
faith in Scotland for 80+ years.  It consisted of 25 articles, 13 were from the ecumenical 
creeds and 12 articles were distinctively Protestant and Reformed. 

• Adopted acts for the abolition of the Pope, the observance of the Mass, and past anti-
protestant laws.  This act was not approved by the monarch until 1567. 

1561 First Church of Scotland (CoS) General Assembly (GA): 
• First Book of Discipline:  included the following officers:  Ministers, Teachers, Elders, 

Deacons, and extraordinary officers of Readers and Superintendents. 
• The church grew from 12 ministers to 252 ministers, and the church and state struggled 

to determine their proper relationship. 
1561-1567 Mary Queen of Scots versus John Knox:  John Knox led a fight against Mary Queen of 

Scots’ schemes to return the Church of Scotland (CoS) to Roman Catholicism. 
1567 • Parliament passed an act which required all princes who were given authority in Scotland 

to swear to maintain Protestantism, and any hereditary officer had to be Protestant. 
• The CoS became an established church or “State Church,” but the relationship to the 

state was different from the established churches in England and Europe. 
• CoS had sole power of administration of ministers but allowed lay patronage. 
• CoS derived its power from Christ and not Parliament (Erastianism) 

1572 GA Established a form of Episcopacy at the Convention of Leith.   
• Tulcan Bishops were established.  They had the title of bishop but were equal to the 

other members of the Presbytery in voting power.  The motive was that the Scottish 
nobles desired to receive the proceeds from the bishops. 

• In 1575, Andrew Melville argued against the use of bishop because the New Testament 
title for bishop belonged to every minister of the Gospel. 

1578 The CoS GA adopted the Second Book of Discipline (SBD). 
• Moderator Andrew Melville led the effort to adopt the SBD.   
• The CoS established SBD as the CoS ecclesiastical standard, but Parliament never 

officially approved the SBD. 
• SBD eliminated the now obsolete readers and superintendents.  It established Calvin’s 

view of the four offices of Pastor, Teacher, Elder, and Deacon in the CoS. 
1580 The CoS GA condemned the office of bishop (as a hierarchical office within the office of 

pastor) because it was not Scriptural. 
1581 First National Covenant or Kings Covenant because James VI signed it 

• Detested the Roman Catholic Doctrines and included the Council of Trent. 
• The Church made a qualified promise to defend the king and his authority if the king will 

support the CoS, but the CoS refused loyalty if the king turned against the CoS. 
1582 The CoS GA forbid lay patronage and criticized the Episcopacy imposed by Parliament.  

Note that Episcopacy is the favorite church government of civil magistrates because it allows 
the magistrate/king/Parliament to control the people by choosing their pastors, bishops etc. 

                                                
1 This chart made extensive use of The Scottish Covenanters by J. G. Vos and class notes from Dr. Wayne Spear. 
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1584 The Scottish Parliament instituted the “Black Acts”.   
• This legislation charged anyone who resisted the state-imposed Episcopacy with treason. 
• The GA was prohibited to meet without royal consent.  CoS was no longer solely under 

Christ as Head of the Church. 
• The GA established bishops by law, and ministers were required  to acknowledge 

bishop’s authority. 
• The time from 1584-1592 was a time of confusion in the CoS. 

1592 Parliament and James VI recognized the CoS with The Great Charter of Presbytery 
• The Black Acts were repealed. 
• The authority of the church GA’s, synods, presbyteries, and local churches was 

reestablished, but no specific book of discipline was named—later a problem for CoS. 
• GA could meet twice a year by the appointment of the king or commissioner, but the GA 

could appoint the time if neither were present. 
• Imposed lay patronage, but approval would come from the Presbytery.  If the presbytery 

did not approve the candidate, the noble received the money from the parish. 
• Abolished the celebration of Christmas, Easter, Good Friday etc based upon the 

Regulative Principle of Worship. 
1598-1618 James I established Episcopacy again in Scotland 

• 1598 - James I established a commission of pastors to consult the King and vote in 
Parliament like the system established under the RCC prelates (Episcopalians). 

• 1599 – The commissioners received the title of bishop. 
• 1607 – The bishops from each presbytery were appointed as “perpetual moderators.” 
• 1612 – The Great Charter of Presbytery was repealed and the episcopate was 

reestablished.  The king was declared as the supreme ruler over church and state.  The 
Church acquired apostolic succession in ordination of bishops. 

• 1618 – Five Articles of Perth were approved by the CoS GA.  One reason this passed 
was that the names of any who voted negative were to be given to James I (VI of Scot.). 

o Prescribed kneeling in communion 
o Observance of religious holidays; this was against the RPW 
o Episcopal confirmation – the bishop conveys the Holy Spirit 
o Private baptism was permitted in cases of necessity 
o Private administration of the Lord’s Supper was permitted in cases of sickness 

1625 James I (VI) died.  James’ son Charles I succeeded him as king. 
 

Lesson from Scottish Church History:  The WCF 25.5 says “The purest Churches under heaven are subject both to 
mixture and error; and some have so degenerated, as to become no Churches of Christ, but synagogues of Satan. Nevertheless, 
there shall be always a Church on earth to worship God according to His will.”  History shows that the Church has never 
been perfect, yet even in times of error and persecution, God has maintained a remnant of faithful men and 
women.  The RPCNA is not a perfect church, but we strive to worship God according to His will... 


